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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... .......................Wa :~e.r.v.i.lle..... , Maine
Date ... .. ........ ........ .. .. July. ... 2.,. ... l.940 ........... .
Name..... .... ... .................. .. ........... ..... D.an ...Kel.l .e.h.er ........... .............................................. ...................... ........ .......... .

Street Address ...................... ... ...... S..id.uey .. Road. ........................................ .......................... ...................................
C ity or Town ....... ... ... ............... ....S.idn.e.y. ~...Ma ine.................. .. ........................................................................... .
H ow long in U nited States ... ... ...34. ...y.e.a.r.s ....................................... H ow long in M aine ...... ,24 ...y.e,a.:z:,3 .. .. .. .
Born in ..... ........... ..................... .......l

.:r..elf::1.nd. .............. .. ........................ .Date of

Birth ... ......... Sep..t . ... .2.6 .•.... l 8 'J 5

If married, h ow m an y children ..... .... .................... ........ ...... ...... ... .. .. ... ... ..Occupation .. .... ....... La.b.o.:r.a,r.............. ..
Name of employer ....... .... .......... ... 0.V.{i.l....'furn e.r ................................ ............ ......................................................... .
(Prese nt or last)

Address of employer .. :..... ..............Si.d.ney.~... M~i .ne........... ............................................. ......................................... .
English ... ... .. ............ .. ................ Speak. ..... ... ...... .y-es-...............Read .. ........... ~es ..............Write .. .. ..y,ee ·················--

Other languages ... ................ .......................... .. .... .......................... ....... ............ ..... ................ ... .... ..... .. .......................... .... .

Have you made application for citizen ship? ...... ................ .no ..................................................................................... .

'i>..?.h?L......~

Have you eve, h ad milita,y se,vicel................ .. ... ............ n;, ........

If so, where? ........ ....... ....... ......... ........... ..... .. ... .. .... ..... .......... .When ?... ........ ...... .. .... .......... ..... ............. ... .... ...... ... ....... ....... .
Signature.... ....... ... ..... ..... .. .... ... ...... .... ......... .......... .... ... .................. .

Witnes 1~~. . ~ ~·····

